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Preparationand characterizationof complexesof
thetypeMX4 (pyridazine)n[forM =Sn; X =CI, Br,
I; n =1, 2 andfor M =Ge, Si, Ti; X =CI; n =2]
are reported.The far infraredspectraindicatea
trans-octahedralenvironmentfor themetalionwith
bothbidentate(n =1)andunidentate(n =2)pyridazine
ligands. A polymeric structure involving azine
bridgingis proposedfor the1:1complexes.
D1AZ1NEShavebeenfoundto act as unidentate
or bidentateligandsformingoctahedral(mono-
meric or polymeric) complexesinvolving azine
or/andhalogenbridgedstructures!-5.Pyrazine(1,4-
diazine)complexesof tin(IV) halidesof the type
SnX4 (pyrazine)and SnX4(pyrazine)2haverecently
been reported and a trans-octahedral structure
involvingazinebridgingin the 1:1 complexesand
a terminal coordinationof the ligand in the 1:2
complexeshavebeenproposed6• In this paperwe
reportthe resultsof our studieson the pyridazine
(I,Z-diazine, Pyd) complexesof tetrahalidesof
group(IV) elements.
Tin(IV) halides- were prepared according to
standardmethods7• Pyridazine (Pyd) and metal
halideswerecommercialsamplesandwereusedas
such. All manipulationswerecarriedout in a dry
box.
The infraredspectrawererecordedon a Beckman
IR-12 spectrophotometerin KBr (4000-650cm-l)
andin nujol (650-200cm-l). Conductivitymeasure-
mentswere made on Sn(IV) complexesusing a
Systronix conductivity bridge type 302. Other
complexeswere insolublein most of the organic
solvents.
Complexesof the typeMX4(Pyd)2wereprepared
by mixing chloroformsolutionsof metalsalt and
the ligand in 1:2 (metal-ligand)ratio. Complexes
of the type MX4(Pyd) were preparedby taking
metal salt and ligand solutionsin 2:1 ratio. In
eachcasea solidproductwasobtainedimmediately,
which was washedwith the solventand dried in
vacuo. The characterizationdataof the complexes
are listed in Table 1.
All the adductsexceptthoseof SnCl4andSnBr"
are highly air- and moisture-sensitive.The molar
conductivitiesof tin complexesin nitromethane
(IO-3M) are in the range40-50ohm-!cm2mole-l
indicatingthemto be non-electrolytes8.
Tentativegeometriesof the complexeshavebeen
deducedon the basis of far IR spectralstudies.
The ring vibrationsof pyridazineobservedat 624,
540and 368cm-l shift to higherfrequencyregion
in thecomplexesdueto certainrigidityin theligand
TABLE 1- COLOUR, MELTING POINTS AND ANALYTICAL DATA OF THE COMPLEXES
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mole ule on account of complexation9• In all the
com lexes a new band appears at abcut 400 cm-I
whic may be due to the change of symmetry of
the ligand molecule.
T e vM-X bands which have been identified on
the asis of previous IR data on pyrazine6 and
othe related systems10-13are shifted to lower fre-
que ies with increasing size of the halogen [SnCI4-
(Py 2' 338vs; SnC14(Pyd),332sh,324vvs,b; SnBr4-
(Py 2' 244vvs; SnBr4(Pyd), 238vvs; SnI4(Pyd)2'
<20 ; SnI4(Pyd), <200; GeC14(Pyd)2'382vs; SiCI4-
(Py 2, 455vs, band TiC14(Pyd)2' 416vs,b]. As
expe ted, the magnitudeof shift to lcwer frequency
in t e vM-Cl is in the order: Si>Ti>Ge>Sn.
Sinc pyridazine does not have fundamentalsbelow
368 m-I, the new bands below this frequency are
attri uted to vM-N modes [SnC14(Pyd)2'232w;
SnCl (Pyd) 242w; SnI4(Pyd)2' 238w; SnI4(Pyd),
220 ; GeC14(Pyd)2'270w; SiC14(Pyd)2'318w and
TiCl (Pyd)2' 288wJ. The assignment of vSn-N in
SnB 4 complexesis difficult became cf overlapping
by s rang vSn-Br absorpticns6,13.
T e presenceof only one vM-X band in MX4-
(Py 2 type of complexesis indicative of a trans-
octa edral geometry (point group D4h)6,14 involving
mon dentate pyridazine mclecules. The identical
posi 'on of vSn-X in 1:1 and 1:2 complexes of
tin(I ) indicates a similar environmentin beth the
com lexes6, thereby ruling out the possibility of
5-co rdinatedtin in the caseof MX4(Pyd) complexes.
Thu the latter complexesmay also be six COOl dinat-
ed. To account for the octahedral stoichiometry
for X4.Pyd the sixth site must be satisfiedby a
brid ing halogen or a ligand molecule. The vM-X
vibr tion should have shifted to lower frequency
if hide bridging9 were present. The SnX4(Pyd)
com lexes are, therefore, postulated as poly-
meri trans-octahedral compounds involving azine
brid ing.
It is, therefore, concluded that pyridazine in
the :1 complexes acts as a bidentate ligand,
wher as in the 1:2 complexesit is unidentate.
Ware grateful to Prof. W. Rahman, Head,
Dep tment of Chemistry,' for providing the
nece ary facilities. One of us (T.A.K.) acknow-
ledge the financial assistance from the UGC,
New Delhi.
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Complexesof the formulae M(SPTSC-2H) [where
M =oxovanadium(IV),Mn(II), Co(II), Ni(II), Cu(II)
or Zn(II) and SPTSC =4-phenyl-1-saliciloylthiosemi-o S
II II
carbazide(C6H.OH-C-NH-NH-C-NH Ph)], Cu(SPTSC-
H)Cl and Fe(SPTSC-2H)OH have beenprepared.The
molar conductancesof the complexesin nitrobenzene
showthemto benon-electrolytes. Magneticmoments
of thecomplexeshavebeenmeasuredandthebonding
sites inferred from IR data.
WE have repoIted earlier the preparaticn and
characterization of tin (IV) halide and first
row transiticn metal cc.mplexesof l,4-disubstituted
thiooemicarbazidesl-4.The synthesisand structural
studies on the complexes cf 4-phenyl-1-saliciloyl
thiosemicarbazide (SPTSC) with some first row
transition metal ions are repOlted in this note.
All the chemicals used were BDH reagents.
SPTSC was prepared by the reaction of saliciloyl-
hydrazine with phenyl isothiocyanateunder reflux
in ethanol, m.p. 1840 (Found: N, 14'9. Calc.: N,
14'6%).
Complexes of the type M(SPTSC-2H) where
M=oxovanadium(IV), Mn(II) , Co(II) and Ni(II),
Cu(SPTSC-H)Cl and Fe(SPTSC-2H)OH were pre-
pared by adding an ethanolic or aqueoussolution
of metal salts (15 mmoles)to an ethanolic solution
of SPTSC (10 mmoles).
Cu(SPTSC-2H) and Zn(SPTSC-2H) were prepared
by mixing aqueous or ethanolic solutions of metal
salts and ligand in 3:2molarratio andraising thepH
by the addition of an aq. solution of sodium acetate.
The complexes were digested on a water-bath
for 4 hr, filtered, washedwith hot ethanol, dried in
vacuo and analysed as described earlier3 (Table 1).
All the complexes are insoluble in CHCI3, CCl4
and pet. ether but soluble in donor solvents like
pyridine and ethylenediamine and sparingly soluble
in nitrobenzene. All complexesare non-electrolytes
as is evident from their very low molar conductances
«1'5 cm2 mho/mole) in nitrobenzene.
The Ni(II) complex is diamagnetic and hence
square-planar gE'ometry may be assigned to it.
The [Left value of Co(SPTSC-2H) is well within the
range expected for the square-planar Co(II) com-
plexes5(Table 1). The subnormalmagneticmoments
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